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thm of proceeding with Mr. Laidlaw to 
Montreal to see certain parties Mr. Laid, 
law is represent/-^ to be a shrewd bosinrea 
man, ana yet from > our aeoouet he is about 
to see persons regardi ng a scheme, the ad
vantages of which r< tt*u>r he uor you «m 

* fctert ic sa of. At Iseetloer- 
>lly i|,r iraat at this moment
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The Chairman—The Commission desireswith Sir Hugh AllanM he had M.P., to Iword Ottawa. Ottawa, Thursday, Sept 4. Sir Johh Macdonald—I
„ " " **»*» «ew vi leans, sK^V®11^ feTer •* (Mlveatun amilike to l&ufrbur of th* lateto have fuller informationtOTO.1 of theupon the subjecttainly amJ. Stewart and A. Wilson of the ibpAw, Mi b. onUnd the olerk of U>. B0M«»j*i0h hor. pernod through

inea uul arm anniM va. I. -____•to enter what aid in l»*i,l or money the Government 
will recommend Parle ment to grant How 
any oqg under such • ircumstanoea can talk 
to men of business . out being oauoarned 
in a scheme, lama; u, lusa to comprehend, 
and I am persuade . that owing to Mr. 
Keretoman’s prematm v. aud moat is j editions 
proceedings, the sreaiuac injury nas been

to-day Judges Day, Palette, and Hush k»fl nnonbidfiAna«X«|IU,T notawill oithet pet them Ikroegh tb. chelr Ghdrvdoefre.il inf.emotion. They bod teen the let
ter end fathered it to be genuine. 
As to how it came into the Hon. 
John Young’s hands they know 
nothing. After going to the Port Office on 
Wednesday morning he crossed over to the 
Herald office and saw the letter in question, 
which was shown him by Mr. Stewart. It 
appeared to have been signed by the Pre
mier, whose signature the witness knew. 
The body of the letter had been written by 
another hand. After inspecting it .Mr. Wit 
son returned it to either Mr. Penny, Mr. 
Stewart, or Hon. Mr. Young, aqd did not 
see the original afterwards.

At 3 p.m. the enquiry into the affair of 
the pilfered letter was continued in 
the Police Court. Several of the 
post office clerks were brought up, 
sworn, and made depositions. Among 
them was Thomas Harding, one of the 
general delivery olerks, and who acted as 
such on Tuesday last up to 1.35 in the after
noon. He recollected the arrival on that 
day of the Ottawa and Brockville mail, and 
waa positive no person asked him for a let- 
ter to the address of the Hon. J. H. Hope 
during the time he was at the wicket 
on the 2nd September. Nor did he 
deliver that letter either on that day 
or at any other time. On the follow
ing morning (Wednesday), between 9 and 
11, he recollected a gentleman coming 
to the wicket and asking for a letter for the 
Hon. J. H Pope. He looked for the said 
letter, but could not find it in the place 
whe.-e it ought to have been, and where he 
supposed he had placed it. It then struck 
him be -bad seen the letter on the previous 
day. He told Mr. Pope, the gentleman 
who was narking the inquiry, that there 
was not such T letter, and he (witness) ask- 
ed him to w«rt . /•» "ornent.. He then 
west in and toM J- '• Pllmer thti the Hon. 
Mr. Pope in therev -ntmg » letter, »nd they 
could not find it. h. T 8ef? ** the day 
before. Previous to hx "peeing to Mr. 
Palmer, Mr. Pope showed >m s telegram. 
It was to the effect that ther-1 
of importance for Mr. Pope m the Post Of
fice to tna address. Witness cam. 0* ecoount 
for the disappearance of the said - ®**«r 
any way, nor has it been discovered a*° “e 
affice, nor can any one say how it dieap>'ear"
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HewieASi—Fees. —O# the 4th Inst., at St. John’s 
Churah, Term ta. by the Bar. a. Williams, Fred. A. 
B«wised, Bsq , ot Lambtaa, to Jane, eldest daughter 
ef W rord/BH , M.D., U Teronto.

RlMSUr—limns»-At IS* George street, on the 
4th last., by the Rev F. H. Marling, Matthew Hidden, 
ef Olaeeww, Seotlaed, to Agm-i Trasuiir, eldest 
de tighter of Andrew Rathe nord, Eeq., Ivrocto.*

Tals-Lwsab».—At Loekport, N.Y., on Wednee- 
**ay,Srd September, by the Rev. Dr. Wtsner, Mr. 
Sanford Y .le, o4 Toronto, ta Mr*. Battle M. Jconard, 
of Loekport.

SstL—Comes.—Oa Monday, inst , at the house 
of the bride’s lather, Elgin ttrret, Ottawa, by the Rev. 
D M. Gordon, B.D., K< s betb, eldest daughter of 
Mr. Junes Connor, former! v < f Glasgow. Scotland, to 
Robe t Brown Bell, late at Hrleusburgb, Scotland. .

Boor—Wnsos.—On Thursday, Aug. 26th, at Lhr 
residence of the bride’s father, by the Rev. M. Pickles, 
Albert D. Rqop, Eaq , of Ciemeutaport, N.S , to 
Emma C. WUZe, second daughter of Mr. Charles

Toronto, Jelj 17,187L existence. The rule tiTROLlüM.the Company i» thatprie INQUIRY. 
jtiori of witnesses in the 
fc commenced last week 
jfcsion. Mr. HrMrrxrrroN 
| but, true 11 kiA de
là not to give evidence 
k the Commission, he 
f to the call. There is 
is new in the evidence so 
■e who, like Mr. Edward 

■d to be seized with the 
pTAR>" es would not pro- 
|hnpounded by the Par- 
jhiittee, will see that their 
863. The packages were 
pened. Mr. Starnes was 
for much Sir Hugh Allan 
â to the Election Fund 
^control ; but it was a 
Mi Fond for the whole 
■nebec. Sir Francis 
I into a history of the 
fcecting the Pacific Rail
lât we need but say of it 
[sustaining Mr. Hcnting- 
ttid in the House of Com- 
tcNTiNUTON alleged that. 
I able to sustain his 
tile testimony of Sir 
IK.-, alone — it entirely 
He distinctly denied that 
I arrangement with Sir 
or with any one else, 

ioverameut was to receive 
money to aid in the Do- 
8, in return for the grant- 
tti ter. Sir Hcgh Allan 
1 to the Election Fund, but 
b) did not know how much 
Bed, or that he had con- 
!ail until the elections were 
^the very start, one of Mr. 
most important witnesses 
Stain even the

Teads u bec.uitngSir Framàê Hmckt, Ottawa, Ont. should be kept for one year andTil» V»»R t.B __ 3
messages sho 
then destroy.

sent were Sir John
Campbell, and Hou. H. L. Langevin. There 
wero also present Sir F. Hinnb^ Hon. H. 
Starnes, and Hon. J. J. C. Abbott.

The proceedings were opened by the Secre
tary, Mr. Salter Vankoughnet, who, at the 
call of the Chairman read the full text of 
the Royal Commission issued to the mem
bers thereof, -»’»:•

This being done, the Cha 
the Hon. Lucius Seth Hunt 

Crier, in loud voice—I

of Mr. McMullen that he (Sir Francis) to a still greater extent be applied to barley, fchas exprad andDrib Sir,—I hire b_ The CoramuBko then adjonraej MU threeceived a specific sum. they are destroyed. PETROLEUM—Refined,
White, by car load...........

.. small loti..............
Straw, by car load........

suggestion about the introduction 
>ar Canadian capitalists into the Q them for a year, but the present is thatinto the Canadianwithout any condition ng in. FÂs unchanged ; nothing doing.

The fallowing statement shows the prices of the un
dermentioned goods in the Liverpool market on each 
’’ay of the past week

months, and I pre-Pacifto Railway and thought it their seats.
Mr. Hndou’s evidence was then read over 

i-ud signed.
The official renorters not having completed 

*he transcript of Sir F. Hinoks* evidence, 
'that gentleman real it himself, while the 
.'onduding portion was being completed. 
On earning to the portion of his evidence 
alluding to Mr. Macphereon’a anxiety to see 
members from British Columbia in the 
Pacific Railway Company, Sir Francis «aid 
lie desired to explain, otherwise some mis- 
i understanding might arise. He proceeded— 
OThere were in the very charter which was 
obtained in 1872 by the Canada Pacific Com
pany, that is Sir Hugh’s company, as I may 
cull it for convenience sake, and probably in 
Mr. Macpheraon’s company, though I do not

It- —1__I___ *11____M____ .1

Allan Î The question b 
Chairman, - 

Witness—I received

Sir John Macdonald—Can 
when the general elections conn 
when they ended Î 

A. My impression is that they 
about the 16th July and ended 
middle of August

repeated by same that the orif,_______________ e„
•peak of were in Montreal and Toronto, bat 
I presume ucitaer are iu existence, because 
it is the rule of the Company to have them 
destroyed.

Q. In whose hands would they be in in 
Toronto and in Montreal Î 

A. In Toronto in the hands of Mr
P. Dwight, Superintendent for Onti__,___

the hands of Mr. Jas. Dakers,
M- TV-l____ l.__* V_______U

------ — iMunay vompaay, ana enoagnt it
)roper to write to yon for the purpose of WSwed to do whatever seemed best when 

the time for action arrived. The gentle-Jg ,y°or views upon the matter and BarchaUespecially to have the would COAL AND WOOD. 
The market continues quiet at until

....................
I meed sgreed 
petitioned for act of • Under-^eriff Nio°l*>n of Ottawa, ar- 

need m Ckfoep, on Mendij, with . ,„b- 
pœna for Geo. W. MoMrtlon to -»
as a witness before the Royal Commission, 
now in session in Ottawa mv*sti«tiac tU 
affairs of the Canadian Pacific RaiLoedT The 
offioer proposed to pay McMnllee’s expenses, 
but he declined the offer, and will Davno 
attention to the subject. 7

George Chase and Elijah Mille, oolourod, 
quarrelled while intoxicated on Saturday, 
•even miles from Baltimore. Chaae stabbed 
Miller, who died in half an hoar.

The $16,600,000 awarded to the U. & 
Government by the Geneva Commission, 
was paid over on Tuesday.

Over 2,000 negroes are on strike in Char
leston, S. C. They want $2.50per day.

CANADIAN.
Lut week, an ovarian tumor, weighing 30 

lbs., was removed from a lady in Montreal, 
by Dr. Trenholme, in presence of a number 
of other medical gentlemen. The operation 
was most successfully performed, and the pa
tient is rapidly recovering.

ob^otion, or the ooetrRij, am tRoorpomtioo for tb. Interoommo Compu,.
h n i:meet the ‘ble views of yourself for >t Qf inoorpora- 

Company wasthe Government You willHunting- obLip. tWriom, ^ «TOT
it 1. that orguilaatioo thatI» 4» I. IL.___kl.rto have in the •» 0 » 6 SO 0 SO 0rsf erred to in the pamphlet wW.i* • It 6 1* a 5 eThe Ohairman—Call the Hon. Henry

having been called, that gen- 
d and took his seat at the 

He testified, in reply to 
»a Chairman, to the receipt of 
ksge, and oeneented to its 
having been authorized by

Q. Up to tiie time of the re turn of the the Secretary. Mr. Dakers has been sab- R»d Winter. 12 iohat Interooeamc Company 
vfow to defeating theor

It 8 It 10 It 10These who have already ddneelection, which took place in Sep- 0 12 10 13 0 13anything in the way of the formation of 
company, or with that obf 1 
would be specially glad to i 
have authority to a oertaii
tribute some shares in the ____ _
if they should not be of any profit, wonld 
not be any lose to the holders, as no money 
is required. If you oould make it con
venient to write by return mail it would be 
convenient, that we might consult with one 
of the American gentlemen now here.

.18 4 18 otomber,Sbam< Delivered tram yard.13 4 13 4directed that Mr. Dwight » « 81 o 81 o 3?the Government, or before the Gove A. Yes. should also be subpoenaed.
The Chairman—You say it is impossible 

to produce the documents anterior to the 1st 
of August, 1872 ?

Q- Were there anyextent to dis- •3 2 2 2 » deoce of the bride’s father, by A. CUrke, Her Jueeph 
Artiier, of Oxbridge, to Mtie Martha Hardy, of Man-

Mbmill—Couroas.—On the 4th Inst., at the 
residence „< Mr Joe ph O Patterson. Toronto, by the 
Rev. Jao. Potts. Horace B. Merrill, of Ottawa, to 
Lnje, wooed d*u«h'er of Sunuel Corrigan. E*q., 
Fairlawn H >aso, Co. Armagh, Ireland.

Pains—Hurra—I a London, on the 2nd' in, .. by the 
R«y W. C. Henderson. M.A., <f Stratford. Mr M.
ctKî’üi<>Dd",“ Mi“ M*na H ùto,üi- ot

Denton—Lav—Oa the 1st inst., by the Rev J 
Hunt, at Riehmottd Villa, the residue of th- un.ie's 
fAther. Edward J. Demon, li*, , of Brantford. Ont., 
J° MarI>reti dauchter of A. L»w Lm, .

Pacific, that 70 0 «8 6ths chartered Company, with respect toA. Ne.
Businest continues so far good, 

a good fall trade arc confirming tl 
Supplies ot all grades of stock 
there is no probability of much
quotations. Good hr-------’ —
and would meet with 
little «low in moving, 
changed. Sheeoekin
change in cod oil. Ml—,_______
8ties were reported of 800 sidei of 
100 of slaughter at 28Jc.
Spanish Sole No. 1, an we.gbts ....
Spanish No. 2............ ................
Slaughter Sole, heavy ......................

Bugalojsoie .. '“”1

Dpper’ u^h7.;;;;;;;.................
Kip Skins, Patna ........ | ..............

French............
Slaughter Klrf’!!"''.]""**.............

Splits............ ... ...... ............

Hemlock Otif (to to to ibe ‘^er d^)

» • » • M 0Q. During all that period, was or was it i amalgamation ? 
A. There were a FLoom—The market has end probtbilitiee ofrecollect—the charters w 

selves—there were. I sat 
men from British Columl 
time T

the cat. __ _______ j___ ____o____ ___
that took place, with a view to the amal
gamation of the two companies were based

been vary firm, but we can-timi aftonrarda.Sir Hugh Allen
sent under certs__________________ ___
wm handed to the Court, and put on file, 
but not read. He farther testified that he 
bad acted as Treasurer to the Committee 
of Sir George Cartier’s election and had re
ceived subscriptions. He had signed the re
ceipt published in the newspapers, bat 
but without thinking about it The receipt 
mentioned two letters ; he did not know 
where they are ; did net give it in conse
quence of any undertaking contained in 
those letters, such as the Pacific Railway. 
The subscriptions deposited amounted to 
between $60,000 and $75,000.

Sir Francis Hincks sworn and examined 
by the Chairman gave a narrative of the 
circamstanoee from the beginning, butas the 
facts are familiar to the public we omit this 
part of the evidence. The following are 
salient points of the cross-examination of

Q. Then i understand you to say dis
tinctly that anterior to the legislation on the 
subject, which took place in the session of 
1872, there were no negotiations between Sir 
Hugh Allan and Mr. McMullen «represent
ing certain United States capitalists for the 
purpose of placing this enterprise in the 
hands of a company of American capitalists 
with Sir Hugh Allan at its head. Have you 
any knowledge of anything of the kind ?

A. 1 was perfectly aware of the fact that 
Sir Hugh Allan came to Ottawa in company 
with thoee persons. I was perfectly aware 
that negotiations were going on between 
them, tint as to the nature of their agree
ment I never saw the agreement, and never 
knew of any until I heard of it as a mere

not understood that a strenuous attempt hadMcMullen to oon- Q. You have entry of these in the imeelvee every day.names of gentie- Q Why were the negotiations books, have you not!of the ir?8 62Rwee °®ered and ref need
and the Mari-

o uSSn rïï “ «•»•t 18 toe. leather is requiredincludedA. Yes Q. Cannot you examine the books a monthand I had reason for believing Upper Is stillextra at <6 75. Ondid net believe that the Canada Pacificthat there good ground for expecting previous to and ith after Angust 7
that an amalgamation would take place. extra sold at |6.66 LA. Yes.IEATY, Jr.” ■les reported to-day, hut the 1 rket does firm at fullQ. During the whole of the period the The Chairman directed the witness to mchaoged; Montreal quiet,buyers

amine the books and reappear before theLETTER upon an idea of a certain number of Government that theyA Y< Commission on Monday. •*, ««ay brourht 17.10 for a chile, simple 
-mured from Sfl 20 to ttt to 1 ’(Confidential) being selected from the Province of Company,Q. And until after? i uni cation with the Macdonald—Do the booksOttawa, July 20th, 1871.

-I have been almost con-
and the Province of Quebec, and itA. Yes, and Batr» at Richmond Hill.late as the beginning Interocean io ConnAmericans. The Interooeanio Companj 

however, looked upon Sir Hugh Allan ,My Dear Sny r egard to these subsequent negotiations thatof October. riTNB88—No, only the address andatantly confined to the house ainœ I received 
your letter of the 17th, and having at once 
sent you a telegram that would enable you 
to assure your friends that no such arrange
ment as yon suggest would be practicable, 
I put off writing until I oould do so more 
satisfactorily. It strikes me you fad to ap
preciate the suggestion relative to the Cana
dians being induced to Interest themselves in 
the projected railway to the Pacific. I am 
inclined to believe that some Americans of 
capital and influence might be induced to 
take hold of the scheme, but in my judgment 
they will find it expedient, if not absolutely 
necessary, to associate themselves with Can
adians of equal position and means, by 
whose instrumentality this very gigantic 
scheme can be brought favourably before 
British capitalists. Any scheme requiring

1 want to explain, particularly that I th. 4-h inst , by th. Re,really the Company, and they hadQ. Are you aware that in October the efforts Mr. Chat lee 8 J.jdos, eeooudbelieve that they knew it ; in fact that the i snppllafi’are coming in more plentifu l. Jonea, Eaq Coustyauthor It is hardlymyself.^ion of the two companies were renewed ? gentlemen with whom Sir Hugh dseghter of’thelat. w.i Rowlands, Eaq., Monday, Sept. 8. 

The Commission met at noon to-day.
was formally dedicated bushels of white, and 600 of spring, q notai 

ingat 81.81 to 11.35 for Soule, and Delhi,ty what induced the U1 ” es «muster, was iormauy 
Saturday by his LordshipA Yes. .u,-. Ti.aawfi.o, nir omuei ana ueini, si.Zi

fl.32 for Treadwell, and 81.20 to 8L211 for spring.Q. Was there any suggestion from any Huron. It is a small but neat and wellthis scheme, but there is were Sir John Mao- 
Hon. Mr. 

Mr. O’Reilly, 
and Hon. J.

by the Von-wbioh they had with him would be carriedperson to the Govt seles have been, in car-lots, atnished edifice, and fc the seventh Cfcuroh BMiated by the RtiMacpheraon urged 
I did not reoolleot

that pointware of, or was it a portion of the policy of ---- —-- rn.in . Mildiou Iiy voe ntr.
~* **™> M. A, of CXtrist Church, Williim Cbsrle*to 86.40. Very Utile doingall through. „ * —I — —, viuiii UR1UCU, Tl mm
Si. Li “«~*,ate vicinity.venation on the subject with Mr. M. P., M. Beaubien, M. P. Ebwis, — ----- ■■■■ î*—*1 I.URIIJU, UV ailll)'

àam&Ur of the late John Wsddelit Act until after the failure of all has been quiet, and more inafter the Court, a short extract from the ie to beattempts to amalgamate the two erected by the Messrs. Carting At St. Paal’a Church, Toronto, on 
John Shea brother 

w ^ the Very Re,. V. P. Root,-,,
V O .sgdkhe Ve^Ey. Q. Vincent. Superior of St. 
Mtsh^e Ootiege. Thome. Flynu. £>q . to Nenuo 
Mjuy.^eang^daaghtwef John Shea, Hi or

U# R*t 8 G Stone, on the
j**1-’ ^ Ibaraaiéamaa ot the bride’s father, James 

“fl}*0*; “<L’,*r* Weeler Brown, of Camden,
to Mise Mary Ellen fitarrieue, of Richmond. No cards. 
, Monday evening, tb» 4th
KSii. Hampton Railway

»y *»• R^. 8aasuel Ackman, stationed Mln- 
Sfî’^w Mies Oarolln. Domine,,
beth of Heps well, Albert County. J
i9?“T~L1iATe0"-.-?e .'Thurei»y■ *th September, 

at the----'■*----- a/tfo» krlJ.i. h.,ik.. if_ .. ’

«< a. lRfo__io Oodro_T ml.
Building will beginA Certainly not views were, I concluded that he must have M. Beaubien—I desire to state now that 

I do not think Sir Geo. Cartier knew of my 
getting the $7,000 after I got it The rl 
ceipt was written in Mr. Abbott’s office.

The Chairman—You say in the copy of 
the receipt which you have given from 
memory, “ unless the money is otherwise re
imbursed.” What did you mean by those 
terms ? From whom was it expected that it 
would be reimbursed !

A I have bo means at all of knowing 
whether it was expected to be reimbursed or 
not.

The Chairman—In making use of those ex
pression», had you no idea from what source 
the reimbursement was to come !

A I had no idea at all, and my opinion is 
that Sir Hugh himself did not know where it 
n«s coming from. He often stated that he 
did not know how it was to be reimbursed at 
all. I had no idea that it was to be reim
bursed.

Judge Gowan—It seems very strange. 
Why do you not think Sir Hugh knew ?

A Because he told me several times that 
all the money he was giving to the support 
of this railway he thought would be a dead 
loss to him.

Norman W. Brramrr, recalled, testified 
that he had examined the books, bat no 
messages were recorded in August, and he 
had no originale.

Hon. J. L Beaudry, sworn and examin
ed by the Chairman, who read the charge 
made. Mr. Beaudry testified generally that
h« he/! Tin knA.Ua. 4L» --------*A*J___

Edward Radford, clerk in Sir Join.' 
Macdonald’s office at Ottawa, and who ad
dressed the missing letter, deposed that .‘he 
letter in question was in his hand writing.- 
It was dated September the 1st. He wrote 
the letter at Sir John’s dictation, and after
wards Sir John signed is. He addressed it, 
putting the original in an envelope, which he 
directed to the Hon. J. H. Pope at Mon
treal. The envelope now shown to him was 
the same. The word “ private” was writ
ten on the corner of the letter where it ia 
torn off. He also mailed the better.

The inquiry will be continiyed until theo 
whole mystery is solved. -,

of belief ofQ. Then the charter which was issued On Saturday morning Charles, son of
Ir Sdmtnn Cl NT__  # n .urged this point very strongly with re) the fart that Sir Hugh Dr. Stimson, of St George HARDWARE.fell fromto tho representation of the outside tion with American capitalists !very small - 

sharge. We shall deal 
Be more fully to-morrow.

that was only adopted by the Govt pear tree in hi* father’s garden.
itainaj 2—2__« a .

1 he market contintvinces, who really wonld not have been in. quiet end steadyA I had a statement from himself in theNovember, after the attempts
notber week isustained internal and hie lefteluded in the proposed amalgamation be- conversation I have referred to.i amalgamate 

A. Yee, and
had proved a failure arm was broken. (Hewn*. IL 4L Samuel’s Quotations.)trreen the Interooeanio Company and the Q. That was in the earlier stagees, and I would be inclined to put it Wine to hi, n, he .« died to in, and through keen',Pacific Company.

Sir Francis also < 
the following question, 
his evidence :—“ U" *

A Yea. lelly, of Jersey Villa, who,feecuinrj asd tee 
IT ROBBERS.
S-’s speech at London the 
|b11o wing passages occur ;— 
inrity and mine that there 
lading law providing the 
BJging to trial all offenders 
flaws of the land.”
What is done by Ministers 
pof themselves they may do 
pect of you. Remember 
■ion now issued to inquire 
■ against x misters is a war- 
kin future of Commissions 
Bences against the law al- 
■selves, and that yen may 
the ordinary course of law,
\Inquiry created by the ex- 
Bgative alone; that a robbery 
instance, may be tried by a 
ad of the regular courts of 
iky of the subject is, there- 
faipaired by the issue of this

called attention to Q. Had you any statement from him tofor the new Company took a considerable sequence of an insecure seat, thrown to 81 02. To-daythe effect at a later period ?it was November. carriage. Her left fog at 98c. to31 00. On change;brokenWas there -— - ------- — rov. ev «i w. vn CD an;
?" *>• «. -«"Kl M be old,

- --------------e— wee utvam
bill, ibove ta. »okIe. and the broken

of this kind was decided on. bone fortod ontr.re aware of, or was it the policy of the 
Government to issue a charter under the 
Government Act till after the failure of all 
attempts at amalgamation ?”—to which the 
answer recorded was : “ Certainly.” He 
said—I wish to answer this question at 
greater length. I never heard of any sug
gestion to the Government to issue a charter 
under the General Act, and the Government 
never contemplated issuing such a charter 
until they became satisfied that it was im
possible to effect an amalgamation between 
the rival companies.

He then signed the depositions.

««•ring.Q. Not afterRailway*?18 ** oh*rter *° C“** inch. The injt Os the nt rest marketHis evidence was that he8he Chairman. ------- J—  - »■» n uuw uru-P®f|y curd for, ind th. rolfaror root h£ne,
a ntlunna nt fanA No, I hadof the matters under con-had no knowl to 7ntich, per keg of 100 Ibe.Cou—Market quiet but steady

with Mr. Abbottsaw the letters in the on the track atGeorge Andrews, hatter of Welland, Jy. to 4 dy.
was found a fet days ago in a house on Divi- at 812.50 to 813 forMontreal, Sept. 8.—The official inquiry 

as to the letter stolen from the Post Office 
was continued at the Police Court this af
ternoon. The Hon. J. H. Pope, Minister 
of Agriculture, deposed that on the 23rd 
alt, a: Ottawa, the Hon. John Young, in. 
the presence of the Premier, had an inter
view with him respecting his position am 
inspector, stating that he was willing to 
resign his position in Parliament if he wae 
sure of retaining the inspectorship ; that; 
on the 25th nit, he saw Mr. Young in-, 
this city, when, on the previous occa
sion, he assured him that there was; 
no ill-feeling against him. Being au
thorized by Sir John to say that he should 
be treated fairly, he at once wrote to Sir 
John on the subject, saying that he consid
ered himself pledged to support Mr. Young’s 
claim. On the 2nd inst., at Cookshire, he 
received from Sir John the telegram which 
W28 sent in triplicate to that place, Sher
brooke, and this city. On the morning of 
the 3rd he arrived in Montreal, but could 
not obtain the letter. On that afternoon he 
saw Messrs. Young, Holton and Dorion, 
seemingly excited, crossing apparently from 
the Poet Office to the Herald office. The 
depositions ot several Post Office clerks were 
also taken. Their evidence was .merely 
negative in its character.

L DkBellefeuillk, 2 dy. to 6 dy., Hot Cut', 50c extra per kef.street with his throat cut
_ - ——T—I'M care on me

h- itamined by the Chairman in broken lota at quotations.mot, bat it—aid ha rmj difloalt to rothtj 
4.K» T«f»Kuro..ro fKro.».-» II---------

of any negotia-Q. Have you and fully up to the refir Hugh Allan andtiens whatever beti altogether Utial change and steady at quotation.Mr McMullen? they foundYou refer to authority to distribute that mayA No ; except what has been published ■apply and demand at 82 ?5 to 83the cutshares in a Comi quite freeh, and itly which has not evenNothing personally. been formed, the projectors of which place between Ike Canada Pacific CompanyanJ ro.a.ro.14 — - Ik.l ----- --31L *Q. You took a part in the elections last BUsting (Curtis k Ëmfô !self with reagiag from 818 to 827•re not yet in a position to take the mort Yesterday and to-»nd myself wae that ition with Mr.summer, did you not hand. The reason for the rash art Prices close steady atinitiatory steps. I inferred from what I Abbott to which I have just referred, and tot W 8161 par ten.A. I did in some counties, not be that he wee labouring under a fit ef tom-heard from the American gentlemen who late- Saturday, Sept 6. which has so been published. Ittreal East. Stulw—Moderate at 816 to 817Porary insanity ; but as thely visited Ottawa that they had come under a The Commissioners took their 
twelve o’clock.

Senator Macpheraon and Mr. ............
Bethune, the two witnesses summoned for 
to-day, were in attendance, the former being 
accommodated with a seat in one of the Min
isters’ chairs.

M. Louis Beaubien, M.P. 
have been present yeateriaj 
corded in default, was also in_____

Among the others present were Sir John 
MacdoniQd, Sir Francis Hincks, Hon, Messrs 
Lingevin, Campbell, O’Connor, and Abbott.

The first witness called was Senator Mac-

Hon. David L. Macpherson, sworn, and 
examined by the Chairman :—

Q. Mr. Macpherson, are you acquainted 
with Sir Hugh Allan ?

Q. Do you know G. W. McMullen ?
A. I have met him, but know him very

its atof money being today at 816 to 817 perQ Are one, his friande expected histhe two'Companies should take]source whatevc rapid recovery. The owner of the house inthey believed Waddtngton and Mr. Mr. Abbott of the directors of themrpoee of carrying Lend (at 4 months)which he was found, and whoseKerateman had some previous understanding
aritih Ik. fL,—V__ _________ I______

little If any offering,Canadian Pacifie Railway Co. ? Pipe per lbof it? ÀÏSÜ2Ü71* *”tTw1' °» the 1st September, in

•*!*. «■ Meaday. let Inst., at 8 30 
Ms., Madsliaaa, wife ef Jweph Wagner, of Galt, a^td
Wjeaniaad T NsoaUu.

MoOoNXKT.-Ib thbaity, on the 6th Instant, John, 
andf *°*üÎsl **** Fkaaias McUonkey, aped 22 3-ears

-°® Wedaasday, Sept. 8, 1873, at Jersey 
CltF» * j Fttriek Malta, a native of County Wesi- 
Bi»rh, IrwlanJ, in the «7th year of h4* age.

■aaeda aad Dahlia (Ireland) papers please copy.
«ept. 2. Mr Fraocui B. 

Banr^ eldest aaa ef the late Mr. John B. Rogms,

Brooks, arrested lubseqneetiywith the Government. ty rely upon A Not a director ; he is counsel. Thatlugh Allan did advanceA I know Sir lodged in gaol,it that one of the lodged in gaol, some suspicion having been 
thrown on him by the finding of Andrews’

is—Market gardeners produce Is in 
Tomatoes range from 60s to 76c per 
lions *>U »t about 81-20. Melons roll

some money for carrying present scheme is that Canada is, as it-were,fc Mr. Blake, with pro- 
BBsaw the Montreal Grit 
f Assuredly the security of 
I be grievously impaired 
not lay its heavy hand on 
his patriotic abettors. Mr. 

pal for the-security of the 
I the reformation of abuses 
■fend or disown these new 
■ty. Will he not warn us 
rthat if Sir John Macdon- 
b may be stolen to-day, 
B stolen to-morrow T” But, 
tore is already a tribunal, 
■e evidence under oath 
rthis felony without any 
■gative. And the public 
Hie offence must not be 
■wed to go unpunished.

do not know the amount. pocket-book secretedwho should Q. Subsequent to the ie of the charterQ. About what time was that advance looked upon by On Monday forenoon an inquest wibe had no knowledge of the negotiations 
alleged. He was not personally acqusinted 
with the souroee whence the subscriptions 
to the Montreal election came. The receipt 
was left with Mr. Abbott. The letter in the 
Montreal OateUe was true. Had nothing to 
do with the distribution of money. Had no 
knowledge of any particular subscriptions.

Mr. P. 8. Murphy, of Montreal, was the 
next witness. He did not know McMullen, 
or of say agreement. He was a member of 
Sir G. Cartier’s General Committee. Aggre
gate subscriptions, his impression was, did 
not exceed $50,000.

Q. That was the gross amount ?
A Yee, it might be $70,000.
Q. Do you know whether any and what 

portion was subscribed by Sir Hugh Allan ?
A His first subscription was $10,000. I 

was one of thoee who signed a receipt.
Ü. The next sum ?
A It was for $10,000 more. I am not,

—™-*t" — """ «î»" per aozen : cauu
to 81.6* and are scarce ; panmipe bring Pig—Garteherrie No. 1.versed with as HirnUto» b7 Dr. Urokratroh, Coroner,It is clou A None whatever. It was at an inter-A It must have been in August, I sup- of this type would only be take and a the body of Thomas Fields—mview at which Mr. Abbott discussed withhold of by capitalists gaol awaiting trial for the murder ef histhe ground of their W. A Co.■*" vu»hthe subject of the of the twoQ. To whom was that money paid which Gaidar No. 1.having influence of some kind, for which children—who committed suicide by

rincr hirot»»!# «ro Q___J.___X»_______rot. JSir Hugh Allan advanced ? they must be paid, hanging himselfand if paid, the Q. Between the two incorporated com- FLOUR, Lo.e.A 1 know only of sum of money from the publicpaym<paid, to M. Beaubien, the representative fc chest eventually. The American gentlemen, ie to his death by hanging, perpetrated
expect and have a right to obtained itsQ. Do you know of any expect a good itract, and it is clear that The Town Hall in Borford was destroyedthe promotion of Sir George Cartier’s elec- if they have to subsidise Canadians their A In the Tuesday.of 1872 two Acts of . ———— ——— ro» im. , K UB lœiUWnCC Oil

Rev. Jssms Ham», in the eightiethcorporation were passed ; one to the Inter-I heard of it, bat I tthfcsee.A Not pereonall] John Flood, of Collingwood, rail WW, No. 1already been made, and your letter oceanic and one to the Canada Pacific. These •—*■ *hh efty, oa Saturday, gtii iust..Mo.t. IC CharooaJinduces me to think that itemplate 87, late ot H. M.of SirMontreal. September 9. — Two poet; 
office clerks testified to-day in the 
Pope-Macdonald stolen letter case and denied. 
any knowledge of it. Samuel Mason, sta
tioner and bookbinder, deposed that cm last 
Friday morning, to the best of his recollec
tion about ten o’clock in the morning, he 
went into the office of Mr. Parka, photo
grapher, on business. Whilst there Mr. 
Stewart of the Herald came in and asked 
Mr. Parks to photograph a letter, which 
from its general appearance he believed 
to be the one in question. It was given to 
the workmen, and Mr. Stewart left, but 
shortly afterwards returning requested Mr. 
Parks, as he was in a hurry, to photograph 
the letter himself. He at once complied. 
He did not hear what number of copies were 
required, and he went out whilst Mr. 
Stewart was in the office to the best <4 hi» 
belief.

Mr. Auger, who has been in the Port Office 
for twenty years, stated that he left the 
office at 12.30 o’clock on last Tuesday 
morning, when Mr. Harding was sorting the: 
delivery letters. He knew nothing of the; 
letter in question. Mr. Parks, photographer,, 
further deposed that last Friday morning, 
from negatives of this letter, he (Mr. 8.) in
structed him to give copies to no one but 
himself, and intimated that it would shortly 
be published.

die wrong direction. io. S Battery, 2ndslightly.
The Chairman—I will read to

tion of the Commission embo. __
charge which we are enjoined to inquire in
to, and will then put you a question upon ü 

The Chairman then read an extract from 
the Commission containing Mr. Huntington’s

Q. The was advancedis that man, of Newfoundland, ■tota* Wbaai, lia 1will be for the Government to Q. At which period wro V that jtm hid 
this conversation with Mr. Abbott ?

A In July 1872. It was a very brief 
conversation and he urged on me the de
sirability ef amalgamation and asked me if 
in the event of the subject being favourably 
considered, I wonld consent in advance to 
Sir Hugh Allan being President of the united

Q. Had yon say interview with the Gov
ernment or any member of the Government

A ^o formal interndew. /had a conver
sation, possibly two or three conversations, 
with Sir John Macdonald on the subject,and 
he merely urged the importance of the amal
gamation, putting it on the ground that it 
was desirable on many grounds to have only 
one Company. I objected on the grouwfo 
gvenm^the rtttemant of the Interooeanio

Sir John Macdonald to witness—Yon 
have alluded to, and have quoted and an
swered questions oa, the letter published in 
the press, and also portions of the memor
andum of the conversation with Mr. Abbott 
I should like that the whole of the letter be 
madi part of the case. It ie a letter written 
in July.

A I did not give that in, but I have no

aporw
they will give in land and

»ip tro nun, un UK «a UlSt ,
•sieved wife of Joseph No

things would havewas advanced for M. Beaubien’s election ? tiNCINSATl EXHIBITION th- 2nd September, from
A He got a cheque for $7,000 from Sir at wetilag, vharies Fretdecided ■T H>prol

made to capitalistsQ. Are you aware of any farther sums ad- THE FORMAL OPENING. 
Cincinnati, Sept 3.—The ExpoaH

1 the Grit organ respect- 
'brgrson’s probable resig- 
lat in the Legislature of

When terms had been agreed to, then the ; barges, and proceeded Itary. wife aMTUltam Warren, E»q , tg*d 37.vanced by Sir Hugh ? to be inserted in the charter might have acv agreement or negotiations -—OnttaSth testant, at ’tha residence ofI have heard to the formation of a company of thei do not ki That is the view which I character of that mentioned Q- Waa there any forth « aenoe of an audience which filled all theQ. Can you state when this advance took you will understand I Up to 26 inches.merely giving you which I have just read to you ; if you have, A The fort contribution, or the third, available space within the building. A few •t Mr. John Wilson, aged 3?From 26 to 40 Inches!will you please state year knowl of which 1 have know- mtes before eight o'clock a ;e is generally considered a 
county, but the Ministry 

hs in Ontario at the present

of it?A I think I stated August, bat know, however, that there is a great anxiety
Ik.i ikrô____ 1. .L__U__ A n__.

A. I have no personal knowledge of any for $20,000, for which I signed of the orator at the Thomas May k Co.,that this work should get into first-rate Iron Wire, 1 to 6.ing, tho Hon. J. Cox, Mayor Johnston,Now, as far as I can lember. I
Q. Are you the P. 8. Murphy whe
in -ia ABlnltrol a i»nii»l «Iroro-W to*”Yours faithfolh ihw. Parlas Fererth, aged 85Q. Have you a knowledge of he Exposition 

leaded by Cun
that the Scott-Mc- to M. Bean bien tiens tending to or connected with such by Currier’s Band,bad plight

but we did not think it A. Sir Hugh Allan told me in February,LETTERive that that $7,000 was given to M. Weekly Stock:the Government 1872, that he was negotiating with Ameri- the letter in the Montreal Gazette was true.(Confidential). received by Mr. George Sharpies, Chairman
TX7ANTED—TO PURCHASE A
■ lam at SSOaem within 6n mike of
Tereete; Hemaetaad meet be in good repair end de- 
■toVytested. Apftv K. F. W., MaSoOca, Te-

No safe seat in On- that in fact he had arrived at an of the Fine Art Committee, whoabout advances toToronto, Jnly 4th, 1871.
-I am much obliged to you

4. Why was it given to him hen? To Sir Johnit moment T Tis a what? the Canada Pacific Railway.A Yea, oartaiu^y, to pay hiAbbott and any for your last letti teVyûumrt. Apffr R. F. w!Q. What was the date ?
A Towards the end of Feb. 1872. I re

ceived a letter at that time from Sir Hugh 
Allan, and replied to him. The letters have 
already been published, and perhaps the best 
way would be to refer to them.

The witness then produced a slip cut from 
a newspaper, and continued : —I detailed in 
the letter which has been published the sub
stance of a conversation Sir Hugh Allan had 
with me, and also gave a couple of letters 
which passed afterwards. Perhaps I had 
better read the whole.

Q- Irthis the letter you wrote subsequent 
to the conversation ?”

A This is a summary of the conversation 
which took place between Sir Hugh Allan 
and myself.

Q. This is then a narrative of what had pre-

the Gov. incurred, but I think he gave hi note, and
to be re-A I know of none.:di>aky theft, 1 the stand Wrod. tail, p» Ù.

A CENTS—BOOK 
Evwywhere. Fays ia ti

Q. Were yc funded, I do not know when. d»—Mr. DUero, muigir of the Ml 
1 Telroroph Compeny u Oil.». ; :

relations with Sir Hugh 500 MORE—of the ci when I Andres for theQ. Do you know from ivhat Favs *e tab)* agent* well.l»ot —haminrnn i*___- _Hon. Samuel F. Covington, President of tinI from the Post Office.

lent. 4.—The foHowing letter 
■morning’s Herald :
I* Ottawa, Sept. 1st, 1873. 

Pope.—I want you before we 
■out John Young’s appoint- 
tout the selection of our can- 
ntreal West. From all I can 
Workman would be the best, 
kely object, but if he is the 
■an easily hint to him that if 
bn treal West and carries it, 
1er that he has a claim to an 
he Senate. This is the great 
■ambition. 1 don’t think we 
I any steps about filling 
[nntment - until we have
p ready, and all com
et the field. There will be 
I in getting A. A. Stevenson to 
pappose it can be done. Will 
[at once. If our candidate is 
be most take the necessary 
fo Young’s resignation, which 
re he will send in when he 
[does not do so we will ap-

f** John A Macdonald.” 

folies in the afternoon papers

Coureol,derived? iff Leblanc, Mr. Jackson Rae,Waddington till I met him on the way to 
Ottawa, and I believe I had only spoken to 
Kerateman about two or three days before 
that Wednesday whee I started for Ottawa 
at two o’clock, upon a notice received two 
hours before in the Court-house that I wae 
expected to go. I learned pretty nearly all 
I knew on my way down. I had had just

levy a tax on the stock at those banks having
hp-ul rniirtin in flntmlriro lb. ----»

here of the Government ; more so or less
so ?

A. I should think about the same ; very 
much about the same.

Q. Have you anv knowledge that any 
money was furnished by Sir Hugh Allan for 
election purposes ?

A. Well, Î suppose I have that knowledge

Q. Were you aware of it at the tim« of
the elections ?

Chamber of pommer ce, then introduced LAxaFasioere-Gh^reihave been affected for held quarters io Ontario.manager of the Merchants’ Bank, and M. J.‘ Cleveland to Toronto at 32.25, andSecretary Jaoob D. Cox, who spoke in partof Sir Hugh’. . _ . _ «i-'vi«ju -v ionwiMi —t ,3.»o, aoa
for grein from Toronto to Kingston at 2jc; for lumber rpURKJJBH ONGUENT,.

tore
A NEVER

Box EM, To

ss follows from Toronto to Oswego at ljcQ. Have you knowledge whether this The only point of The oeibrought out in Mr. Dakers’ ar Sium—The Royal Mail Line (Means. opinion that thefourth exhibition of our CincinnatiOXTAKIO RIFLE ASSOCIATION become a part of the in the case, the its in Toronto) is now running d-that the rule as to destroying tele- ‘ri«l Eiporitiim. Yror by yror we here
—* .nruivi II lie» I uuuwr

«aktog floor at 26; par barrel to Kingston
COtL UlH *flr tA Mroitro.1 *A No, 8b. old is not a new one. eott, sad 30c to Montreal.8th of July. CUTTY CLEARED FARMS FOR

A. sale—Is tin Onntr <rf Huron. Send for de- 
ssnpUve list to CM AS. MORROW, Land Agent, Clm-

and oould, therefore, not have been adoptedwho asked SirClose ef the Tournament.
The sixth annual prize meeting of the On

tario Rifle Association was brought to a close 
last Saturday with the Small Bore Match* 
which was concluded at three o’clock in the 
afternoon. The highest number of points in 
the first stage was made by Mr. J. Adams 
who scored 78, and at the 1000 yards range, 
22.

The meeting on the whole has been a very 
successful one, the number of entries have 
been exceedingly large, and the Association 
may fairly be congratulated on the result of 
its past labours. We have published the 
full lists of prizes in our daily edition, but 
rind it impossible to make space for their 
repetition in the Weekly Mail

A Yea, I have no objection.Hugh to help M. .ything Q. Yon. Mr. Mrophoroon. thought it selling at 184 ; theabsolutely knew nothing,I was the only one too. quiry. continent has there been an exhibition ofand why Mr, Huntington submitted either hisQ. You do not know of the industrial art of thebeing published in Montreal to publishvanced to aid the elections at the request of or that of Sheriff Leblanc to railway stations are ORANGE certificates 75
Foet free on receipt of price.

PI ARMS FOR SALE—LOT 14,
ACgeesmion 11, Wallace towmhip, 100 aerrg, 63
terefl. frame hare 38 «H, frame boom 14, la/inall 

bnah; imile fromFalmai W— Bt.ti»_ _ w <■ v r> n r, , —

cence at all to be ipared with that which Ostasio Base—Small mLs at 106 and 10« ; 1064
inntr ».lr<w) mil If A n«ro.J

26c foroountahfo, except the presumption that the]I have got the information which the whole 
public has got. I am aware that Sir Hugh 
Allan was a liberal contributor to the elec
tion fund.

Q. Had yon any knowledge of that at the 
time of. or before the election ?

A. Not until a considerable time after-

Q Did you know for whose election in 
particular some of it was contributed ?

A. No, I cannot say that I did. I have 
reason to believe a very forge sum was con
tributed for the Montreal election, 1 suppose 
the principal sum.

Q Was it not understood that Sir Hugh 
Allan was to be President of the Pacino
Company ?

A Of course p 
Company were pi 
whomsoever they
any part in the et________________ r_____
between those gentlemen. I don’t know 
what passed.

Q. Can you say about the sum of money 
contributed by Sir Hugh Allan to the Elec
tion funds/

A. No not from my own knowledge, and I 
cannot give hearsay evidence.

Q- Have yon any knowledge of any sum 
of money being offered to any member of the

the Government ? Canada was con- we are now gathered to witness. is now a-ked and 1C6 offered.We have and 16e for ain*; to Montra*, ttefSA Not to my own personal knowledge. I floor and 13c for graina World’s Fair, buttion with the Pacific Railway matter. would helphave hoard that money was advanced to aid That they ^£<‘SL*orJ?“tp to that point, only interested as to Portland or Net are buyers at 193, sellers 194.vionsly passed, not a part of your corres-

A The correspondence followed.
AIRMAN.—I think it would be bet- 

if you gave it as a statement which
„-------- make under oath taken from that
published, ifyon please.

A. The Witness.—Certainly, 
read those statements which b 
been published above his signal

The Chairman—Ie that all the knowledge 
you have in reference to this matter ?

A Yes, I think ee.
The Chairman then read another clause 

of the Commission containing 
ton’s chargerelating to the 
tween Sir Hugh Allan, acti
Canadian promoters, and Me______
for United States capitalists, and asked— 
Are you aware that Mr. McMullen was act
ing for these United States capitalists ?

A Not personally, but I understood it

Q. Are you aware if the Americans agreed 
' "1» necessary for the 

item plated railway ?
------------—-----------letter to me indicates

three-twentieths of the whole as having been

knew absolutely nothingSir George’s election, bat I do not know. and of Rotal Can ad las Bin-Has been quiet at 9*1iversation that took place in July, from Portland, 83cclients’ wishes. I could not do even what ipare it in the variety and beauty of the1872, between yourself and Mr. Abbott Huntington and McMullen built theirsession that would throw! I thought prudent at Ottawa. articles on exhibition, or the extent ofthat correct ? same as at date ofthe Government ■taste, ee W. 6. 4 B. R. R.on my tor the :hinery, its variety and theA Yes. -ek there have been relat atA I don’t know that I have. was M. „-------  ,--- wro H.W. «B.O. a. IX» Xl,
OcaaaajtetMiat», TS sere* cleared, frame bunt» xthey are 88c on floor and I9c on grain!the Exhi-Q. Now, when would be the last 33, good tease, 2.secretary of the Canada Pacific, and which oould help the i ef ereha-d. bearing

on which you had any conversation with my.of the secretaries of ty be said of Mr. afterwards declined and sold atfloricultureHo thenthe Canadian Pacific Railway, but all papers oould not then determine. of excellence R. MARTI», LUtowel P. O.A I think it was in November last.are only letters, lan is President,filed in turned knowledge Q. Where? dry charges have lately been ma4e in toeee rate»!eluding all the correspi unmissioners report that this year the
Atte Mae, butteQ. I went to Toronto for the purpose of lien line flour is Be 6d tothe Interooeanio Company, which I have ask 167, with 106 bid.policy and the legal standpoint, thatIUEIXiTiaNAl REGATTA. Growing np from what was at first » meetseeing yon on the subject TElKGRAMIIC SUMMARY.M. P. oould be in the Glasgow, boxed * ? a* te Coeaty of Hasting, to

1 ■***•■ Ua at Abraham Si liners, the e dar, late<fo» Will»»» 13___1 ». n___.J ■*
‘P“7. A l am not aware of itQ. Have these papers any bearing upon 61*C; batter «lard, perinch less be on the board as arts and 76e 0d; cheese,’ 80s Pd;Q. I pressed strongly the amalgamation ofIhe Citizens’ International Regatta open

ed on Wednesday, the 3rd inst., and was not 
completed until Monday last. The manage
ment throughout was anything bnt satisfac
tory. On the first day a yacht race took 
place for the Governor-General’s medal and 
the champion prize of Lake Ontario with 
8300 added. One of the buoys was carried 
away in this race, and it waa ordered to be 
sailed over again. On the next day a good 
breeze waa blowing and several casualties 

I happened to the yachts. The Oriole came 
j in first, but the race waa protested oa the 
same ground as the day before, the 
Mimico buoy having disappeared. On Friday 
the race waa sailed over again daring a stiff 
wind, and waa won by the large schooner 
yacht Oriole, the Coral second, Ins third,, 
and StandJy fourth. The Coral won the 
prize for standing keel boats, the In* for 
centre boards, and the Lady Standly took 
the second prize, 1100, in the race for the 
champion flag and Governor-General’* medal. 
The Prince of Wales’ Cap was won by the 
Ina on Saturday.

The second-class yachts had » race on 
Thursday for the Governor-General’* medal 
and 380, the second prize being $60, Mid the 
third $40 The Gipeey, of Hamilton, won 
the first prize, with the Mszeppa, of Cape 
Vincent, second, and the Water Kelpie, of 
Toronto, third.

The rowing races were decided as fol
lows ;—Four-oared amateur, New Dominiom 
Club ; double-scull skiff race, Ward and' 
Montgomery ; double - scull professional, 
Coulter and Morris, of Pittsburg ; amateur 
donble-scull, Lam be Bros., Argonaut Club ; 
professional aingle-scnll, Coulter, of Pitts
burg ; amateur aingie-scull, Tinning; ama
teur pair-oared, Soholee and Hudson, of the 

i New Dominion Club.

- ——- „ — ” —oiuuer», vue e oer, me
et IksTiltesrf Oaaalfftea, Ceuety of Hutting*. 
Froviaaa at Orotrortro n»*»ô. . *the present inquiry ? This settled one question directly. At the EUROPEAN. Previa* at Oataris, flaaada :far as relates toA They may have time it opened np new difficulties. The at 67s «d, and butter, lard,own circle, there areA Yes. ipon authority that the Suez at 80s to per ton of 2,2401b*., or 7&0dI did Ml take field is tery ited for selection when articleswring to the letter published 

[this morning, purporting to 
ftten by Sir John A. Macdon- 
ised to me, I have to say that 
iras ever received by me, has 
my possession, nor did I see 

i it in tbe Herald this morn-

Canal Companjconnection with the Americans but the an il Company are levy in 
pasting through the 

i fixed by the Sultan.
exclude the senators and members of the Fifteenth day offor themade by the Canada Pacific Railway canal beyond thewhere Our manufacturesi venation with Mr. PROVISIONS. utke out letters atanother grave question. >w brought into friendly rivalry with the IanaiAL-Ia offered at 102.Abbott? the goods and chet-Trade active in hog products.The French Government hasly any manufactures of other parts of the country; were of AbrahamA Yea. lukt, but withoutthe board either that France, having ful-W. or Mr. K., althonghyou any

Q. Precisely the same reason ? quote at 16Jc tj l*Jcin theA I have not. they have both done a kind of service that A Yee, that is, the Americhands of the Gov* her territory by the German forcesmat be acknowledged. My own brought into friendly competition. In rela
tion to our works of art we are now as al
ways to a degree dependent <m the old 
world, yet American art is found hero on 
exhibition side by tide with the contribu
tions from the art galleries of Europe. The 
Exposition is a great school of instruction 
for three classes, those who study the Ex
position for the purpose of obtaining* gene
ral knowledge of what is being done in the 
world ; those who study it in order to im
prove in their manufactures, and lastly 
those who study it merely for the purpose 
of obtaining a pasting pleasure as a holiday 
show.

At the conclusion of Mr. Cox’s address. 
President Blymyer declared the Exposition 
formally opened, thanked the exhibitors 
for their valuable contributions, and declar- 
ed that in the progress of the Exposition it 
will be the aim ef the management, 
through intelligent and impartial judg
ment, to maintain the high character of its 
awards.

offering, and in no demand.freeh from farmer»M Beaubien, MP.Sir John Macdonald—They have been The evacuation of Verdun by theand I think it ia or will be weggoat telling at 18c to 14c. Supply good.construction of the at Belleville, Oat,, this 4*4 day-There are buyers at 188,Q. Do you know of any agreement or ne- of 8*pt,AJ>.( 1*73.J. H Pope. by Sfr Hugh with Mr. Mo-Sir Francis handed Bales entirely of a local character at 12c to 18c.that will at least haveîoney being offered to any A special despatch from, Paris to the[alien, acting for the American capitalists, Damn Amm—Rather better inquiry.the appearance of not only being willing but J oarer Judge, C. H.assigned to Canada, but seventi«n-tw« to furnish fonds necessary for the Pacifiction of the Pacific Railway Company, to;pt. 5—The inquiry into the 
John Macdonald’s letter to 
arried on before the Police

which waswere to be provided by capitalists authorized by the National JJE-OPENINGRailway ?Hon. Mr. Abbott asked leave to pat a sary to build the road, and which willUnence them?
A. I have no such knowledge. I am 

perfectly convinced there was nothing of
the kind.

Q Or any other inducement ?
A. Never. This may be a proper time to 

explain a circumstance which has been re
ferred to in the papers, which seems to imply 
that I desired some inducement. Reference 
haa been made to my having stipnlatedjfor a 
situation on the Pacific Railway for one of 
my sons. I desire to explain exactly what 
passed. When I wrote a letter very hastily 
I really for the moment forgot the cir
cumstance, but I afterwards distinctly re
collected it. My youngest son came in 
October, 1871, to pay a visit to 
his friends. He then held an office 
in British Guiana, he came here on leave 
of absence. I was anxious to keep hiffi in 
Canada and to establish him in business. 
-Sometime during the foil of 1871, while Sir 
Hugh Allan,by the way, was absent from the 
country, a friend of mine in Montreal sug
gested to me the idea of purchasing out a 
forwarding business which was likely to be- 
--------------» =------------- œce of the death of

he latter part of 
being supposed 

after his death,
_______  ______ of, I took the

opportunity of Sir Hugh Allan being in Ot
tawa when he was on a visit for three or 
four days to the Governor-General at Rideau 
Hall early in January, 1872, after hie return 
from England, to have a conversation with 
him, and the object was simply to obtain his 
advice with, respect to that business, for I 
considered Him to be a more competent 
judge than any one I knew of. He strongly 
dissuaded me from having anything to do 
with it, and at the end of the short conver
sation I said, “ Well, Sir Hugh, if yon hap
pen to hear of an opening for my son I shall 
be very glad if you will bear him in mind.” 
He then made the observation, “Oh, when 
the Pacific Railway ia started there will be 
plenty of opportunities.” So little impor
tance, however, did I attach to the conver
sation that I never mentioned it to my son. 
No idea of influencing me this way ever oc
curred to Sir Hugh Allan or myself. If 
having such a conversation as I have de
scribed were wrong I am alone responsible 
for it, for no other member of the Govern
ment knew anything about it, nor did I 
attach any imnortanee whatever to it

•Sir John Macdonald—If I may be allow
ed to make a remark, and through you, to 
request the witness to go over attentively a 
letter from Mr. McMullen, published on the 
Ihth July, and dated 11th July, in which 
there are sundry statements of importance 
affecting myself personally and the Govern
ment, as for instance the statement that Sir 
Francis Hincks received $4,800.

The Chairman having repeated the ques-

tVitness said, there is a statement to the

United States.---- This was written in Feb
ruary, 1872, before there was any legisla
tion whatever on the subject.

Q. This was in anticipation of the legisla
tion?

A. Yes, in anticipation of the legislation 
of the ensuing session.

Q. Are you aware that they were to give 
Sir Hugh Allan and his supporters a certain 
,____ D- / " ‘____ in tne railway ?

A I have no knowledge of it.

818 6*. and Western at 817.60 to 118.A No ; I do not.of Parliament. Commune, will no 
I ease of MarshalQ. Or by Sir Hugh Allan withQ. Were you not Secretary to the Pro- These rtranee during the part week, in coneeqi WELLAND VALE WORKSperson representing those capitalistsCanada. Taking the cue I received I at

-----------— — —, mie I— ■ WOT», IU uuuroiji
dUoorery haring been made that stocks[Young was first sworn, and 

n Wednesday last, the 3rd 
gone to the post office at 10 
uters, and among others in his 
Id one which was an open note, 
uohn Macdonald and address- 
rape.” It was dated the 1st 
and waa identical with the 

He found the note waa a 
[which was also produced, on 

the words, “Forwarded 
md for the information 
Hr. Young.” This slip 
Be were enclosed in the 
Ho other paper or infor- 
[who had sent it to his address 
le read the letter twice, and 
conclusion that some one was 

1 He then crossed the street to 
Bee, where he found the Hon. 
to, who happened to be with 
The witness showed them the 
KS were expressed as to its 
e. He thereupon left it with 
and later in the day it was de- 
■ubliah it, as, after some 
[he (the witness) believed 
ud be for the interests 
fort it should be published. It 
speared in the Herald next 
fc had no knowledge whatever 
e it to him. The note was not 
to, but the corner of the left 
|b clipped off.
1ER H. Holton was next cx- 
ptated that on the 3rd instant, 
|m to call at the office of the 
raid between ten and eleven in 
i While there, the Hon.'John 
ie in and showed him 
I had just got from the 
I Tnat letter was ad- 

-that is,

County is offered at 96A I have no knowledge whatever of suchway Company, of which Sir Hugh Allan Ann at 9Jc, with an upward tendency.ftiatiomupon It is also stated in the same despatch that ST. OATHABINES.Hams—Hav* ate advanced, and are firm at 14c toil- In, fioai*-------------- ---------------a
lwiySperPresident? with Mr. Laidlaw who I letter purporting to be from the Duc de ■ally quoted atMr. Beaubien replied to further questit 14js lor flaert canvassed sugar cured.has been to hie want of knowl Brocas.—1Toronto^ Ito Welted Vale Maoalactaring Company begQ. Did you not take steps immediately with gentlemen in Montreal, such for the overthrow of M. at 11 ta Ilia :subject, then continued friendof Parliament to get theafter the which was lately published in a New York store War km, sad are prepared toâüall order» for thehave in view. nothing substantial per centage of interest in the railway ?

A I have no knowledge of it.
Q. Are you aware there was to be a Com

pany, ostensibly a Canadian one, with Sir 
lugh Allan? Is that in conformity with 

your knowledge on the subject ?
A. That point was not raised in Sir 

Hugh’s conversation with me. No personal 
matters or details of any kind were then dia-

Q. Have you any knowledge whether the 
Government were aware that these negotia
tions were pending between those parties ?

A. I have not any absolute knowledge, 
but I understood that the Government were 
aware of them. Sir Hugh himself stated to 
me that the Government were aware of the 
fact.

Q. You derived this knowledge from Sir 
Hugh Allan?

A Yes.
The Chairman read Mr. Huntington's 

charge respecting an understanding being ar
rived at between the Government, Sir Hugh 
Allan and Mr. Abbott, for money for elec
tion, purposes, and then asked witness— 
Have you any knowledge relating to this ?

A No knowledge.
Q. Yon personally deny any knowledge

journal, is apocryphalbeforescribed, and where and what propor- has been done, the ities are I will wanted to get a A statement which recently appearedwith him to Montreal the end of
A Yes What it ta-day quoted at 111} to 111so I went to different friends, and went to SirPresident and the Board, I published adver- reeult in I cannot It must not be 9 bbl. WX. CHAPLIN,Hufh,andhe consented to help the gentleman.

The Gnvmin<»«t nt T* An
in all the prin- ££.’£3,cipal towns of the

is to be despised. • I assure you it is not 
either in this country or in the United States. 
We do not mean to make a fuse about sub
sidising Canadians. Canadians will be quite 
willing to oome into any under-
* ^ ~*" p»y,

: ^
to get

Hour, says that lT unreserved salethe Prussian Govern-private matter between Sir Hugh andposited in certain places named in the adver-
_______«.___a «.L» nnki;« nt Partie» in OVestthat gentleman, the Governmentit, and inviting the Baden and Bavaria will followîything of it, and at thissubscribing to go to iple. A demonstration, in favour of i bred Ayrshireanything of il I would not like A writer m the Cincinnati Times says of 

croquet : “Life is too short, and work too 
great a bore to labour through croquet as 
though the business of a nation.”

Thoroughbred Cattle and Farm Stock. 
—We specially invite attention to the wire- 
revved sale of the celebrated herd of forty 
imported and thoroughbred Ayrshire cattle, 
the property of the Hon. J. J. C. Abbott, 
M. P. ; also his two splendid imported (Cleve
land bay) coaching mares, twelve farm 
horses, eighteen Berkshire pigs, forty Cots- 
wold sheep, &o., together with all the farm
ing implements, at “Boiabriant,” St. Anne’s, 
near Montreal, on Tuesday, Sept 23rd inst 
The herd and stock have been collected and 
bred at great expense, and enjoy a continent
al reputation. Catalogues on application.

A few nights ago a man living in the dock
yard, who rejoices in the possession of a fine 
field of cabbages, was awakened by a noise. 
On looking out of the window he saw several 
cows revelling in hie field. Without wait
ing to add anything to his night-garb, he 
rushed out to chase away the intruders. 
The wind 9 blowing furiously, and a 
heavy rain v.as falling. The two sentries, 
stationed near by, seeing the white-robed 
figure flitting about the field became fright
ened, concluding it to be a ghost, and called 
out the guard. The guard, with fixed and 
glistening bayonets and trembling hearts, 
advanced upon the cow-chaser, who, till 
that moment, had been so intent upon hie 
job thit he was unconscious of ths alarm he 
had created. The ghost theory was soon dis
pelled, the cows driven out, everything re
turned to its former still state, and the 
owner of the cabbages returned to hie room 
thoroughly drenched and disgusted.—Hali
fax Recorder.

A Halifax exchange says 
stand that Major-General 0 
commander of the troops here,
A .m.] knitiA- and fkmf hit Bnrw

for such stock as they might de- the rights of labouring Ôotswoldsire to take in the Canadian Pacific Railway South London on Sunday. Bhse* ImportedNow, in my own case,iced secretary 0—«tog Marca, Jtc.
*a Tseedey, *$rd September,

NEXT, WILL RE BOLD AI
10183*1 AMT, ST. ANME’I,

JNKAJt MONTREAL 
6* baafl Importe sad Tbaresgkbrrt Ayrshire Cattle.

sting, 6,000 beingSir Hi called upon by my friends
weeks afterand August, 1872. have room for others, and Owing to the dissatisfaction with the prothink it wae about three weeks afterWas there any reserve of any of the ceedm&s of the British American Mixedstock, or was it all freely thrown open to we do not expect of Ai Inquiry. Theportant enterprise of this sort withoutgentleman who claimants in Londonplace about thewhole stock wi thrown open to will not do it The tendency of the snnket is in favour cAigtor 

prices. There has been a further advance ia flee 
fleeces, doable extra, and treble extra, and pickloak 
having gold at 67Jo par lb, against 62*c a few weeks 
ago. Holders of double extra Ohio or P------- -----

public meeting to give expression to theirall events they called on Sir Hi and toldthe public. There was no reservation of any for the amusement—that I have learned
ittle heavypart of the stock. as Wad- ted INThe Si ighbred CleviCortes on Sunday electedasked him if he would adito the loan to M.Q. With ref« dington or Kerateman tasr-money to help by 113 votes, 

- Marshal Ser-Beaubien, I would like to know if Sir Htfgh men, it isnot thought of. will, how-Tne Victoria (B. C.) Weekly Standard. 
say a : — “ It is generally conceded that the 
highways of the Province were never before 
in so good repair as they are in at the pre
sent moment. This and last years have 
seen a larger number of new roads 
made, more new trails opened and cut, and 
bridges built, than were constructed during 
half a dozen previous years together. ”

The St. Catharines News says :—“ Mr, 
John Brown, contractor, called on us this 
morning to give a flat contradiction to the 
rumour that he was about to engage Chinese 
labourers. He never had the «lightest in
tention of doing such a thing, as he can get 
plenty of native labourers. Those papers 
that copied our first item will oblige by con
tradicting it.”

Mailman, when asked by the Magistrates 
who conducted the investigation, what he 
had to say in answer to the (charge of mur
dering his wife, replied :—“ I am not guilty 
of this charge, not a bone of me. I am in
nocent of the crime. There are two things 
1 will hold back until Supreme Court that 
will clear me. Tnose who have her shoes

* ' ------ -Halifax Chronicle.
_______ -lent, having seen cases of

people suffering from contact with “ poison 
ivy,” sends the following .-—“Keep the erup
tion, which is much in appearance like 
erysipelas, well covered with sweet oil by 
day, and at night with sweet cream, not 
washing off the oil, and so continue until 
the inflammation, which lasts many days, 
abates, and which if not taken in time may

against 67 for Pi y Grade Cote woldit themselves forward, and no rano has arrived inHe consented to do so, and I The lead- have been quite large, and 48c to 49c per lb have 
been obtain»» for choice lota. Delaine and cembiag 
fleeces continue active, with the prospect that the 
supply of these descriptions will seen became ex
hausted . Tbe traaaactioDs m California wool during 
the past week have reached upward ef LWMOO Ibe, 
and the stock b fast disappearing. Tbs dometbe
wool be sia i ■ ' ^ ......................
dition ; tales

very intimate terms with each other in the >w can prevent them; but all that HIDES, SKINS AND WOOL.

Hrois—There has been a fair inquiry for cured 
nd sales continue to be made at 9c ; there is also an 
uprored demand for green, all offering being taken

ere of the insurrection in Csrthagena havegave him a receipt. I have not a copy 
that receipt. I may have a copy but could iNorthern Colonization Railway, and was it will, if not already, be satisfactorily arranged, 

to be thought of in to Admiral Yelverton,There are few find it, but saw it about a iding the Spanish fri-you felt yourself justified in asking Sir Hugh Ontario. Gzowski, itioned in McMullen’s letter. gates to Gibraltar.Laidlaw, Manning, MoGivem, and Adam .T'»* atova Herd and Farm Stock have been oollect-Spanish Ministry is constitutedinence of anything connected with Brown, of Hamilton, and Wilson, of Picton, 
are presentable. Then in Quebec Hugh 
Allan, George Steven King, of the Bank of 
Montreal, and one or two more that some 
one else could name, would be all that at 
first sight can lay claim to any notoriety or 
availability. In this direction many busi
ness men might be suggested both here and 
there, if time" permitted, but these are pro
minent. Yet, after all, they are very 
few, and of the others how many 
would be willing to take stock 
with the Grand Trunk before their eyes. 
Even some of these names are not the most 
popula^sn foil way connection. As the mat-

CAUunra—Are quiet and unchanged.™ uitMuw»uuum DOOK ;
if there is any change in the wording of this follows -Senor Castelar, President, with- SHsarexnrs—Prices of gre;n show a farther ad

it portfolio ; Senor Csrvajal, Minister ofA. Sir Hugh Allan is President of that
Foreign Affaire ; Senor Berges, Minister ofroad, and M. Beaubien is Vice-President, in this contemi Tfc* laadiag Bulla, and otter specimens of Ayrshlns, 

Berkshire» sad Ootawald», and tbe Ooachibg Mares, 
wlO be exhibited at the Frevincial Exhibition, Nor
mal, the preriaus Week.

Catalogues seat ee application
All Express Trains will stop at St. Anne’s.

JOHN J. ARNTOX, Auctioneer.

this receipt that the Government would Wool—The season is nearly over, but prices areand for three years or three years and on is neany over, out prices are 
quoting at 36c to 88c for selections.imburse Sir Hugh Allan if I did not. Senor Cervera, of Public Workshalf they have been innected together to There has been a moderate business, principally inthis sum was never promised to me, and I Lieutenant General Denchesthat railway, term. 37e; puled Me. 11■oe Hon. J. i oung- 

was so superscribed, while the 
K was what purported to be a 
Ktttawa, the 1st of September, 
the Hon. J. H Pone, and sign- 
bha A. Macionald- It was in 
jper, on w hich was written, 
Ed, &c. Mr. Young’s object 
to the letter was to get his 
tiie genuineness of the signa- 
eeved the signature was that of 
klonaid, with which he was 
Ee ' read the letter, and did not 
png the word private marked 
[orner of the sheet had been cut 
my came in just then, and cor- 
[ deponent’s opinion. Later in 
ton. A. A. Dorion also corrobo-

murt say that it required all the Minister of Warand it may be, as far as I know, Minister11 the pressing 
especially Mr. of Marine ; Senor Maisorane,quence, or in conaideratic of the friendship I was not a party to that. I: L..a  1 tv:  De Beliefeoille, to get it. 

as follows : “ Received fr
The receipt the Interior, and Senor Salor, Minister ofbetween them that Sir Hugh made ing of the kind, and nothing of Received from Sir Hugh Allan PRESERVED SALE OFmey and helped M. Beaubien Sir Hugh the sum of $7,000, which I agree to tt* 3rd last., at «M WÜ-rspay ««respondent of the Lon-and myself. In a later letter to him within wtoat Mr.year, if he be notfrom Sir Hugh I did not in the least states that the fiveput down for $250,000. Everything THOROUGHBRED HORSES,™»b«™«I, along with other nun. Uvuoedtion any interest of Sir Hugh who were sent from Madrid to ivsastvebien connected with the Pacific Railway. ate Don Carlos, have been city, tts wife affounded. I stipulated for i ted atand I ia due now, and the Govermonly considered Sir Hugh as a friend of M. Estelle. Theter now stands, I am the representative of was offered nothing. i’ÏTfo’ITîin that are casting gunsBeaubien, and thought he might help M. Sebastian. Wednesday Afternoon, Septembersppeered After further question» b, thehie election, which wi CATTLEPresident Castelar has determined Ouvs-.Ia OUt,on the 1st ot September, tbe wile atfr filler» flUh. --- - -» »_I_ ______1 J.._l.,.. _ 24th, insthave anything to do with the Canada Pacific 

Railway as proposed to be carried out by 
him.

Q. You mean to say that you at no time

Receipts of ini 
the demand,supreme effort to crush the CarlistSir John Macdonald aaked—When Mr Olive, Otee street, atCommission adjourned at 2.15 p. the only medium of He has defer a loan to pày the tbe market is consequently lower ; first-took he of the the 1st last, the wif* otbeen incurred, joe did not ÆSTU'SSisell at 84 ; second at 83servioe against theFriday, Sept. 5. that there is EXHIBITION WEEK.insurgents 150,000 men of theask for it as a friend of the Government ? army of re-or heftRoyal Comm; 

in Macdonald
acquiesced in, or consented to, the and 500,000 of the militia. He believes-i*it 4L;- tn___ :a . 00

MB In plentiful supply, 
demand at 84 to |6 each.A. Not at allsits, to steadySir John that with this force it will be possible to

wtmHiek n«l»- in AL»____ ___  . .Q. Simply as Sir Hugh Allan was » friendStill snob The safeeariber win sail at ALLO WAY’S ROYALas will beThe attendance of the i «dur m toe country before spring. 
lt” pariiat insurgents, notwith-

-In North Dumfries, oo the 1st HOBS* BAZAAR, Getsfor this 82.60 to 88.26 each.7, the next witness, being 
that on Wednesday, wnen he 
five, he found the Hon. J.
, H. Holton there. They pre
fer in question. It was signed 
lacdonald. Both of thoee gen- 
»ed their opinion that the let- 
L a plot to commit a serions 
L that it would be
brine it before the public,

twed him an envelope with a 
i stamp affixed thereto, and 
tutfc the letter had come to the 
ig. They al*o showed him a 
paper which had surrounded 
a on which it was stated that 
I had been sent by a friend. 
Ut sway and subsequently re- 
STonng then authorized him to 
ie letter and left it for
•e. He added that before

he took the pains to 
genuineness of the signature 

g it with others of the eume

porpose, Certainly, and of friends arounda work so extensive and Q. Did yon lead Sir Hugh Allan at any 
time to believe that you would become a 
party to his scheme ?

A. No. I took exception to his scheme at 
our interview. I took exception to ao much 
of the scheme as was then developed, 
and again, when his scheme'oame folly before 
mein his letter, the contents of which I 
have described, as setting forth the 
allotment of the stock of the Canada Pacific 
Railway in New York, I, by return 
mail, wrote him a letter, which I have put 
in, declining to have anything whatever to 
do with it

Q. You were, I believe, President of the 
Interoceanic Company ?

A. I wae.
Q. I see your name subscribed to a printed 

pamphlet dated 26th September, 1872, being 
an application to the Government for the 
contract for the construction of the Pacific 
Railway Company to the Interooeanio 
Company?

will be»like Mr. De BeliefeniUe.be arranged in taken at |4 to8o time hadThe first witness called was Victor Hndon, Stxavk—In Welland, on the 2nd Inst., the wife ofUWj, end thej •lee».better be teken bj the forelock. There Mr. J. V. Strewn, of a daughter.
no doubt that very crude notions have been DSS180M-At Philipsburg. outod Sept, Mrs. Georgehe knew Sir Hugh Allan, hot not Mr. Mc- Q. You has arrivedtelegraph manager here 

» Montreal Telegraph
itertained about this matter, «till I think Shirley Denison, of Montreal, of iof Brigade Major and Müi-personal knowledge of Htdrid Md Senor 8ep^ i. exp»t«i tort toe officMullen. faadal/tangible lor QuateBlachfoad—On the 6tt tost, at 1*8 Quite street,they are now pretty well vwy active ; the factories are hardThe Cape Breton Advocate says that last tary Secretary will under the new regime beat an early day. ” '

Keswick’s Napotoan won the nhe^njon 
■fob, for two-jeer old. et the 5»o2t» 
Meeting on Tueedej.

9»e«t Viotceiewfll eean go to Hombmg, 
the well-known wetering plie» 

AMERICAN.
A portion efthe roof of the ee. roeod- 

haw. ef the Mfolugmi CeotrVHeib<»d » 
petr .it joeotioc foil on Setordej, instectly 
killug two Dun end fetellj icjSnu eaothee.
. The,®™«ili*t<,d«,t. of OomU Unir—

puny’s manager. the wife of Horace P. Blachlord, of asatisfied, however, that unless the Gov-1 would perfer a roan 
•v° such conversation, 
t<x>k place, and no set 
Waa made by me to Si 

f money, or witii ref 
no loan. The sti

some one else getting --------------------------- -
H500 is also untrue. There is also a refer
ence which is really immaterial to the in-
1*U1T. but it is a statemeat made

J had said something about Sir George 
^rtier’s jealousy with reference to the V,rind Trunk as against the Pacifie. Mr. 
’ Sullen professes to say that he had a 
nversation with me to this effect I don’t 

recollect ever having a conversation with 
,lm- *°d I don’t tiainkit is at all likdy that 
1 «peak to him with referee* io Sir

‘ÆLiSSEk’-Ç-tXthe Pacifie Raflway.led for the arrest Q- Have you inits are very substantial, fewof Henry Watson, alias Henry McCormack, posternelection at Montreal East, bent of thefttook part will be 'teystijoint duties. It may likewise be taken forof Leâtché*8 Creek, for the am murder of any load of Sir George Cartier’s Township of Brort,ootl 
ITm. Real, of a daughter.of such the wife of Mr.Sti AotV »d signed “Joto À. Meodoo- .41 88yours very truly, 

“JAMES BEAT
Meagher’s Beach and York RedoubtAugust, 1870. At that time the

IEATY. Daniel Mahoney, tailor, daif aot thecompleted, the greater portion, 
whole, of the troops will be re

ig in the water, at the in the usual way, but he did art know A. No Sir. * »WSir Francis Hincks.' McNivwr—On the 4th last., in theNorth Bar, with severe injuries en the back Q. Have you theNo cine to the in the BritishJntirS^rtl; ti *vdated "Montreel, 26th 8ÇÜ!*'.1.recently, LETTER draasod to the 7thwhen, during a row at North Bar, St. Mary street, the wife of Alex. Dunlop.J.J.c. Abbott r(Confidential) 7. Grey eolt, 1compelled fey the brothers of the A. No Sir,
fortifications, it being 8. Kid Ore*.Ottawa, 26th July, 1871. Q. HaveHave you in your possession any tele- 

1 by either ef these parties, Messrs.issue of the warrant. My Drab Sir,—I have•criptions, or of any documents Butr-Ba. Strep Sho*.eitj celebrated U» Stiunfoj, the «hj-drat ’sHLS.Îtwould be removed. Every availablesearch of four days, the accused was letter of the 24 th inst.the subject. He had no knowledge day. BepL 6, the wile of Mr. Johnig. at Little Glace Bay, by had yoonelf arrived at the conclusion, be-
». ______!___A- Ale-4. Ale— ■knl. ra.A.

now being employed to prosecute the work:
-twl . OTrarafcle. -A Ak_ <~-Al.__ti _n ’

yesterday Pacific scandal except what he Aep» ud the end «I that me.» 1 
A. None that I em .were ef.

iw in the netira lend, bj > pmïïethroiigh the
mnel ■fcr-eit- wtk___ ■___, . j._, .id lodged in gaol in and a few months at the furthest will wit-'the Deputy Sheriff fore coming to Ottawa, that the whole mat- SALE AT THREE O’CLOCK.. , . 7 . . r—— " MUU1UIU uis urui-
mpM efoeeto, with mraiemM. diepley of
the Am«winon ».J D___ ____ a *

the 1st foot, toe
Sydney, to await examination.1 Q. Have yen made search tor American and Brazilian flags.anything trfA. Yea. I think h was intimated to the jpard, with’anthat kind. A tomedo peeeedorer pottioM of But- Colonel in of a son.


